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RULES C HA. "GES 
'fhe Committee on 
Ad mini ·tration has 
approved the rule 
chan ges u gg-e ted 
by the enate. They 
will go in to effect 
April 5 th. 
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Belmont, ScheibeNarned 
For Wilson Fellowships 
. Two senior hav~ been awarded Woodrow Wil on Fellow hips 
for gradua~e study, 1t wa announced Sunday by the \Yoodrow 
\\ il on atwnal F llow ·hip Foundation. · 
amed as Fellow wer David Belmont, a cla ics tudent 
and Karl Scheibe, a P ychology major. Each of the two m 11 will 
receiv a living allowance of approximat ly 1-oo plu the full 
cost of tuition and fees. Under the prog1·am marri cl tud nis 
Les and Larry, 
Julius Caesar 
Appear in May 
rec i\'e additional stip n 1 . 
B lmont, a Trinity Illinoi 
Scholar and the top tudent in 
the college, has participat d in 
Glee lub and Drama Club ·~c­
tiviiie . He is a member of 
Who's Who in Am rican Uni-
Y t·sitie and olleges and Phi B ta 
Kappa. H e ha won fir t. prizes in 
Th enior Ball ommittee an- Gr0ek and Latin, and plans to c n-
nounced this ,,. ek the details for th tinu his studie at Princ·eton ni-
Senior Ball of. 1959. The dance will ,·ers ity. Belmont prepared f r Trin-
be h eld Fl'iday, May 1, and will be ity at Highland Park (111.) Iligh 
the first truly all-school dance in School. 
years. A complete break with the Scheibe has been a Dean's List. stu-
traditional St•11ior Hall, the '39 \'er- dent for the last two year., an I llinois 
sion will f aiure the nationally known Sc·holar, and plans to continue his 
coll ege band of Les and Larry El~arl studies at Han·ard University. 
and will be staged at the liart forcl Scheibe has been president of the 
S ate Armory. Student enate and of Theta Xi. He 
Dr. Curtis Langhorne 
Appointed Chairman 
Of Psychology Dept. 
Dl'. J\1. Curtis Langhorne has be n 
appoinicd Profe~sor of Psychology 
and Chairman of that department, 
Presid nt Albert C. Jacobs announced 
Ionday. 
To tart in eptcmber 
I 
ha. al o been trea urer of th Psy-
"N<'w ound" chology lub; a Junio1· Advisor; a Dr. Langhorn , a native of Smith-
. 1\Ie clusa m mber, and is listed in n lei, Virginia, will commenc' hi 
. The Elgart. band, well known lor Who's Who in American U niv rsities leaching here thi coming September. 
tts "new-sound" has been contract.Pd 1 C 11 H 1 1 . . anc o eges. e 1as a so won var- He leaves Emory University in At-
smce December by th SPntor Cla~-;s. ily letters in football and t r ack. lanta, after having taught. there for 
Accor~ling to th band's agent, the re-
1 
cheib prepar d fo r Trinity at Hill - the past 33 years. lie graduated 
organtzcd "nf'w-souncl" band lwld '· . (Ill) L[ ' 1 S .1 1 f. S ''hf' ld (V ) 11 · 1 s h 1 . . . . . uOIO . .L- Jg ClOO . IOffi n1 h IC a . 1g1 C 00 
tts mtba l performance professtOnallv · · · 
h h T 
· · S . 
11 
'r The Wil on Foundation in award- and Washmgton and Lee Un1v rs1ty, 
ere at t e rmtl\· emor Ba o , ' I · · · 1 · A B 1 · 19·r I 
1953. It. will include sixteen pieces, ing these Fell ow hips, is look_ing for l·~ce~~'[·mAg dliS . ·. c eg9r2? ml _9;~l·2anl c 
l 
. fulur college teach rs. Thts year liS 1•. • • grcc tn 1 G. n L • 1e 
pus Yocahsl. · 1 1 · J>h o f Oh' St • . . . . . .· . 11200 Fellows wer chosen from 7000 rec 1vec 11s . . rom 10 , a.e 
The pactous aimol~ \\tll be ptofes- candidates a ll of whom w e r nom- niYersity. 
s~onall~ decor~t d an~ lighted. Hs inated and l'igorously scree•~ccl by 25 Art icles 
tze will permtt the 1• re hman cla, s com mitt s of facu lty member . 
to join the upper cla sm n at the dance, 
as well a the facu lty and a !min-
i t rators. The committee has high 
hope for a large deleg-ation from 
th se latter groups t rnakl' the 'Trin-1 
ity Family" dance complete. 
"Time and Timetahle fo t· 
muni s t onques t of America" i 
the tit le of an addre. to be given 
in the Chemistr y Auditori um , April 
6, by Dr. Fred C. Schwartz. The 
A FROTC is pon. oring the ta lk, 
which will commcnc at ..t :15 P. L 
Dr. chwartz, from ydney, A u. -
tralia, is Executive Director of 
the Ch ri tian nti- ornmuni i Cr u-
Tickets wil l go on ale for $10.00 
per couple followin g pring reces . 
i'\o set-up f and no parki ng or hat. 
check f s will b charged. Included 
in the weekend will be the annual 
oap-box derby and the ,l r-sters' pro-
duction o f " J uliu. Caesar". Other . acle, an Entnge lis tic, Education a l, 
events are in th e planning stages. Dcdicatorial orga n ization. 
Ove r 25 of Dr. Langhorne's articles 
ha,·e appeared in numerous Psychol-
gy J oumal and Quarterlies. Several 
of these articl es have concern d Psy-
chology research and training in th 
Sou th, and variations in marital needs 
with 1· .p;ard to ag ancl regional 
)o('ation. 
Among many prof ~sional honors, 
Dr. Langhonw is a member of the 
Ame rican Association for tlw Ad-
vancement. of Science, Phi Beta Kappa, 
I 
, igma Xi, and the American Psy-
, cholog-ical Association. 
• Production Kalcheim Musical 1n 
vPriising gamr. Many of' the cast, 
including Fran D'Anzi, who has thP 
leaclinn- role hal'c had pn•vious <'X· 
perien~e witl1 thr .J e~lt•rs, and in ad-
d'tion, two . tudPnls from the ll art-
foJ'(l School of ~lu sic, Kath r ritH' Zuc-
carrl~· and Sandra Nugrr, arc donating 
heir talents. Court Fr·rguson will 
handle the piano scorc. 
Rehearse in Seabury 9 
Hehrarsal space has bern at a pre-
mium in the last few II'Prks dur to 
the simultaneous produrtion of .Julius 
aesar, but the cast has shaprod up 
well within the confinr>s of Scahur~· !), 
and should adap themselves rc-adil~· 
to the original srt, which will lw built 
during vacation by Kakhcim and S. n-
ior ~Tark ll ealy. Richard Hall ha~ 
unrlcriaken the job of :tagc manager 
as well as being production manager 
He hc at·sing for The Big ampaign arc left to t·ig ht : l{atherine Zuccardy, of .Julius Caesar, and hP is ]),oing as-
Fran D' A n zi, Sandra T uger, and Frank Birne y. sister! by David llarclman as publicity 
On Ap
ril 9, 10, and 11, by what. is director. 
The creative e fforts of a Trinity 
J Xp etc(! to be 
a very enthusiastic Tickets are a1·ailabl upon pr£'senta-
unior will b prese n t d following s · 
1
. Lion of an A.A. card and .. 25. Rrgulat· 
Lll'ing r cess in the form of "The Big aur lcnce. · · · Sl 00 C t · r f C The second venture into this area I arlmtsston tS . . ur am 1me or 
ampa ign,' a musical comedy written . t a "The B ig Campaign" all threl' performances on Thursday, 




·s based on the Madison Avenue ad- Fnday, and Saturday, ts 8:1:> P.;\1. 
ay will b vi wed in Alumni Hall 
Senate Hears Reports; 
Starts Interview Plan 
The cnntc me ling· 1\ l oncla~· nig-ht wa: concern d primarily 
l
with th 1· ports of the standing tommittcc: and th introduction 
of th Ludent lntcn icw Pn>gram. The purpos of' the commilt c 
r por lo <tcqtwint ilw S 'nate <ts a whole \\·ith the ])l'opo ed 
proj t o( the eommitt 't' for the coming- yenr. 
cnator R 'rgmann, chairman of' the Extra ·urncu lar AcLiv-
iti s CommiU e, sa i\l his commitl<<' had alr'ncly b gun coli ding 
constitutions oi' thos <.::11l1 ]H1S 
acti,·ities which d '. in• • <'Hale 
finan ·ial su pport. All constitu-
ii ns will bt' tlwc·kccl to mal,<' 
sur that thcr an' in aeconl wilh 
th pro\'isiOilS in t lw St•nnh' eon-
. LiLution 'l!Hl n cop~· of each 
shall be phwt>cl in llw St>nal<' lilt•. 
Sl'nator BC'rgma nn wPnt l'll to say 
that the lat'A'<'St . ing]p joh of his 
commi tlN' "ill bt> to Jll'P]lat·,, and •·ou 




.\L r. Ed w iu 1'. , ·y, ha~-; hePll ap-
pointc•d plofp.·sor of t•ng·itwcring at 
'l'rinit: Collt•)!;t' it 11as announ('ed 
.\londay h~ l'n•sidt•llt \IIH'l'l C. ,)a!'ohs. 
:\Jr. y<', a uati'" of Salem, . H ., 
Morse's Commit!<'<' \\ill c·umnll'tH'<' his tPal'hiug- at Trinity 
Srnato r 1\ l orse, <·hairman of llw in St•pt ·ml!l't' t>f this Y••nr. Tin Jpan•s 
Social ancl ultural Afl'airs commit th,• l't · nns~ h ania :-;tal<' 'ni\'l•t·sity 
ll'e, stated that tht· purposP of his I nftPt' ha\·iug- taught uwchanit'al en-
comm it te:. is. to ~·onr:et·~~ ilsrlf ':ith ',i~w·:riug tlwrc· for tlw past I~ :y_can;. 
two spC'r: lfi Juncttons of t•ollegc• l1fc; l lf'\lOUs to l!llc, lw was an <'IIJ.I'lllt'Pl' 
namely ll'ctUrC'S and l'nlt•rtainnwnt. Jt f'ot· ihP ~ational .Ad,·i.-or~ C'ommilt•·e 
is th<' j ob of this committPc to worl; fur ,\ pronautics at LangiPy l•'il•ld, 
hand in hand with th' Fantlty L<•c- \ irginia, instrudor in nwchanic-al Pll-
t.ur ommilteP in an attempt. to ginct•ring at the ' n iYer:ity of , '•w 
bring to Trinity, lC'ctun•t·s of unusual 
a.pp a.l. 1t. is also hopPd that this 
committe ~hall pxamitw Jloi'sihilili•. 
through which lcctut·t· •·s can lw morP 
r ff ctivc•ly adv rti~• ·d ~o that an in-
crPaS •d numl e•· of .-tudt•nls may 
hc>ncfit. fr·o m thc•ir stimulating cvnt •nt. l 
•·tiel One 
Atticle On of a mcmonmdum to 
the faculty from tlw L <•c·turc C'om-
mittc>e o n 'lat·ch 12 rNtds aH fol l ow~: 
" Proposed mot ion: l hat l hp fu nl'l ion 
of provid ing r• nt f' t·ta innwnt. on cam 
pus be t.ransfened from tlw Faculty 
Lc•cture ommillP<' to tlw ~ludPnl 
Senate." Tlw acecptancc• of th iH pro 
posal, Ra id Senator l\1or:P, lr•a1 Ps a 
great amount. of initiativ" in the• 
hands of llf' Social Afi'airs 'ommi tc<'. 
In the past, this !'ommiltP<' spon~ot·cd 
such programs as tlw A 11 ('ollegP 
Smoke r and llw l't'C' •nt folk son~ <'on 
<·ert with Molly Scott. 'J'lw <·onnnit 
tcr, b(•ing anxious to pro,·idt• [lJ]I pro -
gramR for next ypar, is c•xamining 
Sll!'h se Jf-suppot·ting all coJIPg<• func 
lions as an inlet·<·ollPgiatc• sing, fpa ur -
(Continurd on pagl' 4) 
Tripod Announces 
Staff Appointments 
At. a recent Tripod staff nwPting, 
Editor-in- hic-f, Sanford llr •dinc· an-
noun<·Nl tlw pos s which tlw Jll'wly-
t•lc•ctc•<l mf'mlJrrs of Uw Jo:xpr·utivP 
lloarcl will as:utn<' . 
.\fall. Lt>\'inr, a junior, will again 
supcr\'iw• t.hr• :ports dPJHII'ltnt•nt. .)un 
ior, Mac Costl<·y, will b · " c:ws l•:ditor 
for the· coming yc·ar, whil<· Bill Kit·tz, 
a sophomore, will iakr n\·<·r· thr• posi 
tion of Features Editor, vacated by 
MikP R ewa. Bob Gw rt.in, .John ll!·nry, 
Hoy Pri<'P, Erl Waggonct·, and Sam 
Wai~n,.,r, all ~ophomor<·s, wrrt• ap-
pointed to the post: of As!<r>ciatr• 
Editors. 
llcm·y is <'X preted tv d,•vote most 
of his t.imP to the fc·atur<'s dt>JJ<H-l· 
mrni. Wagner and Wagg-om·r, both 
ha1·ing had exJWI'if'nc·p in the sports 
department, will conce111 th rnselves 
with sportswriting, vhil<• CuPrtin anrl 
Price will work mainly in the news 
departmc•nt. 
Br •dine expressed the hope that 
the systrm of Associate Editors will 
lead to more organization among the 
various d partmenis of th paper. 
ll ampsltin•, and a :;prvi<·l' pnginPPI' fot· 
tlw l:ailPy ·'h•t.-t· C'o. in Clcv land 
Ohio. II<• i~ a g-raduate of Woodburt 
II irrh Sehoul in Sal••m, N. II., and 
gt·aduatL·cl \l·ith hig-lwst honors in 1!>11 
from t!J,. l niw·rsily of New Hamp-
~-;hirc• t'!'C'Piving· illf' haC"hclor of sc ience 
dPgt·r·P in llll'C'hanical ' ng-ine(•ring-. 
During the y••a t·s J!I·Hi--17 h' was a 
r;,,rdrlll ~fr·l,ay 1·\·llow at. Harvard 
Tnh···r. ity \\ !11 t'" he t'N'Ci\t'd hi.· mas-
t• r <Jf . r·i,.ll<'P d•'!P·••r• in mechanical 
Pf);{i f1t'l' ri IH .. C 
In l'•·ntt. yhania ht• i.- a registered 
j>rOfPS:ionaJ !'llg'illl'!'l', J'rf':icll'tll of the 
c· ·ntral l'a. C'haptPt of th<• Am t·ican 
Soc'r·l~ of ..\h•t•hanil'al Eng-ineet·>;, and 
a 1111 mlH•J' or till• Anwrican Society fol' 
Ell''ill'' <' l'ing l·~duC'ation. , 
lfp has writ Ptl thr<'e hooks pub-
lislwd by th" lntemational Textbook 
C'o. t.illPd "StPam Power Plants," 
"J>owPt' I 'lanb,'' "Thc·rmal EnginePr-
in;.:-," :tnt! ha. writtoon an ar iclc titled 
·',\ n Ell'~inPr·t· \'iews ..\Ian 's Dilcmna." 
:.\l<•mbt>t's of the cia. ses of '60, '61 
a nd ' fi2 ar1· <l<h ised that petition .· 
for e lm;.· offices 111111-.l be submitted 
to Bo, 19l before I :00 P. '1. Fri-
day, Ar1ril 11. Petitions mu. t bear 
the l-< ignature of I he candidate, in 
addi t ion to those of ten member 
of his class. 
All classek will elect a president, 
ice Jlresidc• nt and sect·eta t· y -t•·ea.-. 
urer; the rising scnion; will also 
choo>.e a Junior las· ..\larshal to 
lt•ad them at Commencement. Pre-
liminary e l0ctions will be he ld 
\pril 13. 
March 25, l9Sg 
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IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
The T1·ipod 's new Ex cutive l oard has for-
mulat d objectives and policie · which it hop s 
to follow throughou t ils t •rm of oflic . Fir t, 
w do not intend to stir up conirov r y for 
con trover y ' sake. \\ (' will not cri t iciz imply 
to b critical, and not unl ss w f I that such 
critici m will b n lit th e college. When w be-
li v , however, that chang is warrant d, we 
will not only make our r adcrs awar of the 
fact, but w wi II also try to ofl'rr constructive 
critici m toward th , ituaiion's all ration and 
improv mcnt. Pre nLly, c rtain li Ids need 
uch improv m nL Aft ' I' doing sufncicnt re-
s arch into these ituaiion to formu late a 
matnr and valid judgm nL, we will employ all 
our effort toward bringing the d fici ncy to 
the attention of the students and the adminis-
tration. Our critici ·m, then, will hav but on 
purpo - the b tterm nt of the coil gc. 
Th Executive Board believes, also that the 
college newspaper houlcl no long r b dir ctcd 
tricUy to ev nts occurring within th college. 
ational and intemat.ional affairs arc of great 
importanc lo all stud nt , and w will make a 
sincere effort to inform the College of these 
more vital pha es of the n ws. At the same 
time, however, we will s that all important 
campus event are given uflicient coverage. 
Finally, th TTipod hopes that the college 
will u e th Letters to the Editor column a a 
mean of expres ing it iew . We will wel-
come comments and criticism, as they will 
enable u to produce a more rcpre ntative 
student n wspap r. W hope, also, that the 
coli ge will take the opportunity to inform us 
when it b liev our policies to be in error. lt 
is only through Letters to the Editor that these 
fact can be made public. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor: 
Critici m has fa t become a lo t art in our 
time b cause of not only an inability to evalu-
ate, but also a general di couraging of criti-
cism. The perpetuation of any "h althy" or-
ganization comes through internal criticism, 
something originally called democracy in our 
country; but the trend of our time is to elevate 
an a um d leader to the position of authority 
and follow unquestioningly, carcely daring to 
object to th will of th majority. . 
It is felt by thi author that attitudes 
toward criticism, from people who do litue 
more than "gripe", are negative. One of the 
first fruits of our education hould be the use 
of our knowledge to pr sent rationally argu-
mented criticism . 
To begin evaluating, we must begin with an 
appreciation ba ed on a con i tent, intelligent 
series of value - ones which have o far 
hown permanence. Here in college, the finest 
values which have ever attained historical im-
portance in any particular field are introduced 
to the student. It is felt that the recognition 
of higher standard of appreciation, the result 
of appreciating these taught values, ha made 
many students di content with prevalent tan-
dards. Th se students shou ld then b encour-
aged to prove in this manner that their educa-
tion has taken effect upon them. 
The small amount of any real criticism in 
the pa t illustrated a reticence for fear of di -
approval, and in an effort to be nothing but 
polite and commendatory, we have lo t sight of 
the politeness of rationally pre ented critici ms. 
Why there is a fear of disapproval brings to 
question the position of those in authority and 
why they are not willing if not eager to defend 
their posit ions at all times. To keep a student 
(Continued in column 3) 
Times Says America 
Uninformed on Berlin 
By JOB~ HE:\RY th 
. ,·spaJ>er pace an 'I'he Berlin situation has occupied more Amer1can ne\ . . 
any other topic since Januarv 1959. Despite that fact , the ew 1 ork Time 
' ' · B J' "has o\'e r· 
reported Monday that the Eisenhower stand-finn policy on er. m b t th 
whelming popular support ... though many Americans know little a ou e 
history or geography of thl' crisis." the 
The article was not exactly a reassuring commentary of the man offn . 
. . . f t' 1 d 1'nternat ional a a1rs. street's mlerest m and understandmg o na 10na an . had 
Veteran Times reporters had taken a spot check around the nat1on. and .. ? 
. f .1• • ·th the Berltn criSIS. broached such quest10ns as these : "Arc you ami !at WI ? 
Do you know whether Berlin is in East Germany or West Germany· Are you 
· t ce ?" interested in the crisis or do you think it is not of great 1mpor an · . d 
WhC'n all the answers were in, an amazing percent of those int~rvJe-..,•e 
didn' t ven know Berl in's location (in the ew York area, a whoppmg ?So/o 
could not answer the question properly). Although in many cases .t~ey w~re 
. . d "t tf I of the admim tratwn only half mformcd those quest10ne were rus u 
. ' . l ' · lh · pproach and confident and parltcularly of the Pres1dcnt, non-par 1san m e1r a 
that somehow this cd sis will pass like those in Lebanon, the Suez area and 
Qucmoy and Malsu." h · h 
Readers also got a glimpse of some of the formidable obstacles w IC 
stalesm n like Ei senhow r and commentators must surmount to reach the 
"great unwashed. " One Manhattan taxi driver told the Times, "No, I didn't 
hear the President (on T.V.). I got four kids, all they want to hear o~ T.V. 
is rock'n roll , rock'n roll. You think I gel a chance to hear the Pr SJ~lent, 
even if 1 should want to h ar him." Clearly, it is high time that Amencan 
be set straight on this vital problem. 
To compr hend the situation, one must go back to 1945-the ~ear the 
Alli d powers, Britain, France, the nited Slates, and the Soviet Umon each 
agr d to control one of the four sector of Berlin. The U.S.S.R., ho \~ever, 
could hardly tolerat this i land of the West in a Communist sea. Berlm lay 
sunound d by East G rmany about 100 miles from the West German bo.rder. 
'fo force the western pow rs to withdraw from the city, the Reds established 
in 1948 a blockade to cut off goods bound for Berlin from West Germany. 
Their i~t nl was to starve the West Berliners into acceptance of soviet dom i-
nation. Dul the "Big Three" of the West were not to be appeased and they in-
stituted the Berlin air lift. The Communists finally removed the blockade in 
the Spring of 1949. Relations in the German city for the next nine years be-
tween the western trio of nations and the U.S.S.R., not expectedly, were 
strained. 
La t November, matters took a sharp tum for the worse. Krushchev then 
announced lh plan to transfer his country's control over a part of Berlin to 
the East Germans. This move would put the East Germans in a position to 
renew a blockade of traffic between the city and West Germany and might 
force the U.S., the U.K., and France to extend recognition to the East German 
Gov rnment to avert a hindrance of trade. The East Reich puppet regime 
has long mad diplomatic r cognition a condition fo r the reunifi cation of the 
Germanys. 
Thus it is imperative for the German people's republic to oppose the idea, 
which is supported by the West, of a popular referendum to unite Berlin. 
The satellite knows in the event of such a vote, it would lose a ll hope for con-
trol of East Berlin, and consequently lose its chance to curtail commerce 
between the two Reichs. 
Krushchev offered ·a solution in February whereby the Red puppet would 
satisfy its desires. He proposed that East and West Berlin unite to form a 
free city- on fr e of Western troops. The premier allowed the free nations 
until May 27th to remove their forces from West Berlin and to arrive at a 
solution in accordance with hi desires. Should the powers fail to comply 
with his instructions, Krushchev threatens to negotiate a separate World War 
II peace pact with East Germany and to close all roads into West Berl in. 
So far, the United States, Britain, France and West Germany, have been 
unable to form a common approach to the Russian ultimatum. The United 
States government in recent weeks has repeatedly said in effect that "It will 
not budge one inch" in Berlin. Britain's roving prime minister, Macmillan, on 
the other hand, has been trying desperately to get some sort of conciliation 
on th part of the West. All the interested powers hope to relieve tension 
through a foreign ministers' conference set for May. The British leader is 
now in Wa hington urging Secretary of State Dulles to accept a summer 
ummit meeting. He and France's DeGaulle feel that such a parley would 
reduce the chances of the Berlin crisis sparking a "hot" war. 
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"Aisle Say" 
by BILL KIRTZ 
I vy 1\lagaz ine, re~ent~.r circ~lated on the 
campu , contain a d1atnb . aga m t acaderni. 
cian by John Leon~rd entitle~ .The C>·eatite 
Wasteland . Expre smg the opmwn that aca-
demic attitude have fostered a "generation of 
creative eunuch ·", ~eonard s~te t?at college 
are mere "proc smg. plant s which provide 
"insulation ' from r a!Jty. 
iting Robert Fro t a nd olher as example 
of artists "notably unhappy" a~ ~ollege, the 
author s~ates that the Cl' ~l1v act1~; 1 tY: in young 
writers Is a pro,te t ~gam.s~ the and" atmo-
phere of today um~rer !tl s. Le.onard feel 
that college effort t o m p11· creative tudent 
stop with" lap-da h, limit d nrollment cour e 
taught by profe sor who wou ld rather be read-
ing their quarterlie " 
I find Leonard's . . say to ~e an attempt to 
ju tify hi own pos1t10n. It Is probable that 
his short-li ved xp rience at "atrophied" Har-
vard were unbearabl because he refu ed to 
discip line him elf - becau h did not po e 
the self-control n c ssary to b nefit from a col-
lege education. The creative impulse can be 
put into better per p ctive with a liberal educa-
t ion, as many arti t including Fro t, have 
r a lized. L onard confu es the p urpose of col-
lege when he fails to r ealize that it is a train-
ing field for life, not an insti tution set up to 
back-slap a handful. Fro t , as Leonard might 
do well to note, has made lectures and partici-
pated in forums at the v ry coll ege in which 
the author say that he h ad been " tifled." Thi 
surely indicates som thing more than discon-
tent on Frost's part- it indicates a realization 
on the part of a great poet that college, a I 
have said, is a training ground for life. 
The universities are well aware that genius 
cannot be cr eated by even the best profes or . 
To timulate a g nius i a contTadiction in 
lerms, for if, a Leonard cont nds, the genius 
IS neglected at colleg , will not his gen ius 
r ender th is neglect meaningle ? 
The matter boils down to this- the geniu 
does not need coli ge. o instructor can teach 
a Melville or a Hemingway, and to attempt 
(Continued on page 4) 
LETTER 
(Cont inued from column 1) 
quiet is to deny him the privilege of "the in-
quiring age" and t urn him into on ly a machine 
for absorbing th knowledge and opinion of 
his elder s. 
This then i nothing mor than a plea for 
tudents to prove the succ of their education 
by presenting rationa l and intelligent criti-
cisms, and a plea for its open n couragement. 
R A . WINTER 
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Pre-Recess IM Rush Ends; Frosh Track Squad Baseball T earn Strong; 
Softball Scheduled Next Weak in Practice; Pitchers Well- Seasoned 
In a flurry of pre-_,·acat1on actton four tile Andy Cantor, pia heel to victory F• ld E Jh• 
. tl·amund champl011S were crowned. with an impre ive total f < • t. 18 vents 10 10 
t · t · b k 0 ... pom · igma Nu, re~en v1c or m as ·et- Crow fini hed a trong econd with 
With th r moYal of the ba l etball court, the varsity ba eball 
With the climax of ba ·k tball, team has taken o ·er the Fi >Jd Hou e. rgecl on by Coach J e se , ball, ext nde<l Jts supremacy to the 35 point 'followed by Phi P-i and AD. 
ping pong table-. After the many The par e but piritcd wre tier swimming, and qua ·h, it ha · become 
regularly sche~uled match_es the, e met in the final on Tuesday to cap open ea on on an~· freshman who can 
were the top lX team : SJgJ~a u, th highly successful grappling pro- run, throw, or jump. Though ther 
th var ity quad ha , for over 
two we k been getting in shape 
for lhe fa' t-approaching eason. 
Phi p i, Jaguars, Brownell, AXP, and gmm that plea ed Ja 1·ge crowd at 
DPhi. . . Alumni Hall. 
Jn th playo!fs tl:a.t foil ow_ d, t~ma Competition ha been fierce through-
Nu swept by 1 ht ! .1 5-0 fo1 th tltl . out ihe tournament. The more power-
The Jags edged Brown II 3-2 for third ful team proved to be DPhi AD and 
while row copped fifth in downing Crow. The small f 1·e hma; Ba~tam 
DPhi 4-1. contingent a! o made its presence f It. 
Delta p i found the clo ed confine The c were th pairings in Tues-
of the squa h court to their liking day' finals : 
a they breezed undefeated lo the Con elation: 
title. 157 lb. Ford-DPhi v . eifert-AD 
In sch dul cl play Delta P si finished Fina l : 
first in th Am rican Leagu ai 7-0, 137 lb. Brush-DPhi v . McKay-Jarvis 
followed closely by DPhi and TX. Th 147 lb. Kroh-AD vs. Mclling-DPhi 
National l agu title, also closely con- 157 lb. Classen- Bantams v . Kal -
testecl, was won by AD with Psi U cheim-TX 
and Crow close behind. 167 lb. J anes-DPhi v . Peatman-AXP 
In the championship play, Delta Psi 177 lb. Irwin-DPhi vs. Wagner-Ban-
down d P i , while DPhi took AD tams 
for third. 1 7 lb. Blanken-AXP vs. Luken -ADP 
wimming comp tition was run off Un lim ited: Beri tain-AXP vs. Gage-
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I RIENCED AIRLI NE-----------
'-----------WOR LD'S MOST EXPE 
haYen't been many captures yet, about 
twenty fre hm n have b n condi-
tioned during the past few w C'ks. 
Last Friday, th team play d host 
to the Manch ster and cw Britain 
High Schools in a practic meet. 
Coach Karl Kurth, felt that th team 
performed well. He ingled out 1\I:u-k 
Smith who won the 45 yd. da h in 
5.3 second , and Wayne IC'luinger 
who won the hot put with a throw of 
48ft. 7 in. 
Also, mentioned for turning in good 
performances were Bill autcr, who 
took first in th pole-vau lt with a 
jump of 10 ft. 6 in . and R. Hunt, who 
took the econd position just b hind 
him. In the high-jump, J ay Me ra k-
en and eymour Perkins w rc ti d for 
first with a jump of 5 ft. 6 in. 
Several of the other runn r made 
respectable showings. George Rand 
ran well in th f our-lap r lay and 
was the only fr shman who bt·oad-
jumped. J erry Metca lf also did a good 
job in the four-lap r lay, taking a 
third in the 45 yd. dash and a econd 
place in the 45 yd . low-hurdl es. 
In th e long distance , Mike Long 
and Dick Kroczunski wer ntercd. 
Also, to join the team, will b harles 
Classen who ran the mi l in prep-
school registering times around the 
4:45 mark. 
The fresh will now have a long 
vacation thei r first meet not coming 
until A~ril 24. At this time, they 
wi ll meet with Avon Old Farms. 
However, with thi s much tim • for 
practice, the team shoul d d velop into 
a presentabl e aggregation. 
F·1cing a vigorou outhern trip of 
f ur game. in four days, the team is 
rapidly laking shape indoor . On the 
outhern S\\"ing, th team meets avy 
on ?.larch :Hst, followed by G orge 
\Va~hington, eorg town, and G.W. 
again b fore heading north. 
' tJ·on g Hill 
The mound staff looks trong at 
e>al'ly date. o-Captain Jim 
an ivan, a . outhpaw, and Myl 
McDonough, Hill Ab I . , and AI P rl -
man, righthand 1·s, app ar to b the 
Bill Abclt>., returning vt>teran, who m n to watch on th hill for Trinity. 
will sec action both in his normal Bl'hind th plat(' looms Roger 
right field Riot and 1111 th mound. I Le It' I' . lll' will occupy th k y posi-
Frosh Baseball Squad 
Slow in Development 
ouch Bob Shults has little to say 
about freshman basd>all. lie has b t•n 
able to hold only unC' pmctic . "The 
pitching dol'S look goud,'' said th 
coach, "and .Jim Pox s •ems lil<' a 
good cateh r." 
1:-1 is two pitchcr·s, l'l't~.: Dunkle and 
Don Woodruff, and Fox, or the cor 
of the f1·osh tpam. 
lnlidd rs include Don Anderson ut 
fir~l base, Boh 1uttart and FrPd Pry-
Ot' out for lh' sc•c·ond base job, Ed 
l\foni. on at shortstop, anrl Bill Polk 
and John Gittin.· \ying for third bas'· 
Gittins may alRo sec some 
action. 
mound 
Looking for a bl'l'th in the· outfield 
arc Bill L<'ahy, Dal'<' Foy, 'layton 
Woodbury, and Don f'apa. 
'ouch Shults is now looking for 
another catl·h r to spc•ll Fox. 
tion of th«' ci !' f n:; and swing a big 
bat at the plate for th Bantams. 
The infield is ulso coming slowly 
into focus. D:w A rle and Randy 
Ryan art• c-andidat s fo1· th' fir. t base 
position. John K!'nny holds clown 
Sl' ond, ancl KC'n romwell and P te 
Tsail'i, vi for shortstop. romwell 
wil l probably gC'I. th sta rting positio n 
if hi s marie ar in good shap by 
micl-s mesl r. Ron R opel will s t art. 
at thin! base. 
Ou t fic>ld andida tes 
andidat s for thC' outfi lei consist 
of 1il<e Filiurin, Bill • raw! y, Bill 
Ahl'l(s, and Tony Sand rs. 
'oach J sse . "' m w II satisfied 
with lh club aft t' the short pr·actice. 
"'l'lwy al'C' a w 11-s!'ason d bun h of 
hall players," h stated. Many m n 
who play d on last. year's t ' 'tm ar 
bade Thi s Rhould play an important. 
part. in Uw p rformanc-c of this year's 
Nlilion of the Bantams. 
SPLURGE! Next time 
really go all out .•• 
have a steak with your 
Budweiser® Sure! .. • 
where there's life, there's Bud® 
.... ·o·.'o'o·.'X:· .... ·.·:0:· •• o·.:·oi 
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A d c· en Senate ... D. D. t s --1 l Doctor Bohko Given Poetry war IV (Continued from page 1) 
zaz zrec S UCCeSSJ U Grant for Chemistry To Samuel F. Morse ing groups or male and female talent 
S • h Cl b p d t • · S uel French :\lorse, former as- and, secondly, a program featuring a anls U ro Uc lon Dr. Edward Hobko, a 61 stanl pro· .am f sor of English at Trin- big name group uch as the King ton feRRor of ehemi. lry at Trinity Collcgr•, socJate pro es l . th VJ·rgin.ia 
On Monday evening, March 23, Sea· 
bury 10 took on an air far different 
from its usual musty odor of dust 
and chalk. Color d lights broughl the 
room to life, as lhe panish Club 
presented Fa rsa Y Ju 'tica Del 'or-
r gidor. 
played by Bruce Hockwell, cut hi. 
capers well, and with the help of his 
stage wife soon had the audicntt· in 
slitclw:. Here th" miscarriagl' of 
justic1• is mPrgcd with the mbcarriagc 
of molhtr. Justire again triumph~; 
thr couple lc•fl lhC' stag1·, lh1· audi-
I 1 't took second p ace m e Trio. has J'i'(' ived a grarat. to att 11 ' t Je 1 y, .· . c t t a literary 
Setonrl . umtn~r ln. titut for College Quarte1.'I~· Re1~~'~ t~~~ y:ar was de- Chairman of the Educational Affairs 
Tcaehers uf ChPmi try at Jncliana compet1t10n ' 1'. ~c :\I . 
1
or e who is Committe , enator Stone, stated that 
• . . 1 I' 1 1. 10 1·oted to poet1~. -
1· • he ha divided his committee into four Cntl'"" 1ly fron1 . Ul!P a to· u ~ ·. . . . . hin at Mt. Holyoke 
Thf' objPcttl' . uf the prol{ram will pu~~entl) tN~ g d annual award sub-committee . These include studies 
lw 0 proviciP tt·:tl'hPr. with lll'll' up· College, won t e ekcon t Poent and of Freshman Orientation, Curriculum 
· f ~zoo for two wor • ar J · Yea1 abroad and F It ' to-clal!• matlrr for th<'ll' tour:t-:<, to o ., . p . f Hancock Poi nt . umor . ' ' acu y Ar. 
The conscientious work and the encr roaring. 
· t , .. ·us· A Poem 111 rat eo ticles for the Tripod. offr·r lht>m an opportunity o 1 1· c · · . . t t Elizabeth Jack· 
incerc inler st of Mr. Oiaz, himsl'lf 
an cxp rienccd actor and recipient of 
the title "Th Actor Of 'l'hr Y cat·" for 
1947 in Pucrlo Rico, was cvidt>nl as 
the casl b gan its production. 
With the thought of roasted pheas-
ant and fine wine on their minds, 1•~1 
orregidor and his SeC!'dario, Waller 
Burns and James Forman, s<•t the 
stage for the ensuing mis1•arriagc of 
juslicc. When the first of the moll<·y 
claiments of justice, El l'osad ·t·o, 
play d by Thomas Grubbs, rc<'eivr•cl 
his cue, the audienc erupt d with 
laughlcr. 
El Cazador, Ross King, in pursuit 
of his pi lfer d pheasanl, wns animu., 
behind th righl side of his rifle; hul 
wilh justice blind and completely un 
balanced, he b came a pathetic figure 
on the wrong side of the law. 
El P r grino, played by Bru!'e (;old 
fad en, whoS!.' brok •n ribs cried out for 
juslicc, rrcciv!'d in~lcad only thl' 
safely of lhe status quo El Posadrt·o 
wins again. 
El Sastre, lhe lailor, humorously 
The floor suddenly rumbl!•d with 
El LPnador's, (playrd by .Jack Swan-
berg) drsp!'rat da~h lo al'oid 
".Juslirr" and thP dish<'l'f' l!•d Swan 
berg <'XitNI, and tht play, proud of its 
till<' "Fan·e," ended. 
Dando to Address 
Tt·inity Club Gt·oup 
John A. Dando, assistanl proft•ssor 
of l~ngli sh, will addn•ss tht• monthly 
mt•!'ling of the Trinity Club of Hart-
ford, 'J'uPsday, April 7, at a lun!'hcon 
in Uw llotc•l Bond. II is topic will hr 
"T!•aC'hing J•:nglish." 
Mr. Dando has lH'en a Trinity fac-
ulty nwmllt'r sill!'!' I !>fiO. lit• prcl'i-
ously had laugh at rcc:ill l'niver-
sity. 
Curr!'nlly he is heard on two mdio 
progmms, "Behind the l'agrR" over 
W'I' IC and "Backgrounds or Litt>ra-
ttl1't'" ovrt· W 'BS. On Tut>sday rv -
nings lw appeal'S on hann •I :l with 
"Whal in the World." 
I 't th F1rst pnze wen o ' rurn·nt problt•tns anc lo Jlt•rmt em V II ·tf ·d and . · h s 11 Barker of \ esl a1 OJ • to work in rPsParth lahoratonps wtt · 0 ' W· . . tl d · s-
third to Robert Penn ell len, 1e I nwdr·rn instrunwnl~. 
[)r. llobko joitwrlthP Trinity faculty 
111 U.HifJ having JH'PI'iou:ly taught at 
Washington and .J!'ffprson Collcgt•. He 
was employed as a rrosrarch chemist 
by Olin Mathir·~on Co., of Nc•\1' H<li'CI1. 
Distinguished Judge 
Speaks Here April 15 
The l!onorablP Raymond E. Bald-
win, fornwr CoYrrnor of Connecticut 
and U.S. Srnator, will sprak to the 
collt>gr April I fJ, following the Spring 
Dinner for Episcopalian students and 
fal'ulty. Oinm•r rrsrl'\·ations, tosling 
~2.00, should he mudr this wrPk at the 
'haplain's office. 'l'hr dinnc•r will be 
hrlcl at 7:15 1'.~1. in Hamlin Hall. 
.\fr. Baldwin is prrsrntly Associate 
,Justit'r of Connrl'li<-ul Supreme Court 
of Errors and Chane !lor of lhe Di-
oc·rs<> of Conn ctintl. The entire 
campus iR invited to the address, at 
8:15 in the dining hall. 
linguished poet and novelist Mrs. 
Barker was once a student in one of 
Mr. )forse's Engli h classes. 
The editor expected a good deal 
of interest would be hown in thi 
fourth Emily Clark Balch Contest, but 
the number of manuscripts submitted 
went far beyond their exp ctation . 
When the l'ont t closed in January, 
ovt•r 1,300 contestants had submitt d 
a total of six thousand poems, some 
of book length. 
Theta Xi Officers 
John W. Ba.sett ha. succe ded Al-
bert R. mith as Pr id nt or the 
Alpha Chi Chapter of Theta X i, it 
was announced last week . Bassett is 
pre.enlly captain of the soccer team, 
ancl 1·ice-president of the junior cia s. 
Other officer inclu lc R ichard W. 
tockton, vice presid nt; Peter J oh n-
son, trea u rer; Fran D' Anzi , sec retary; 
Del Shilkret, senio r steward. 
c;~-"' ..... ·- ·-· ..... '"' •.•• ·'·'·''••<:">'...,.,','·'''·'"••?N.•.•• •,•.-.•,•,•"••,o·\,v•:•:.•• ,•'•'','•'''.•:-'0:•'•'•'·''•'• ·v·"" 




They said it couldnt 
be done... q;~' u@l 
They said nobody , 
could do it.oo 
but-
L&M is 
L o w 
in, tar with 
More 
taste to it 
Dent settle for 'o~· withoot the othe~ .. ..... ,,, ~,,, .. ,, 
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~ 
/' ~L~ is kindest to your taste because VM combines the two 
e ·entlals of modern smoking, ' ays TV's Jack Le coulie. 
LOW TAR: VM's patented filtering proce s adds extra filter fibers electro-
statically, crosswise to the tream of smoke . . . makes VM truly low in tar. 
MO~~ TASTE: VM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exc1tmg taste than any other cigarette. 
LIVE MODERN ... CHANGE TO MODERN JiM 
rle' Pla n 
S nator A rle announc d the plans 
of his committe , the Election Corn. 
mittee, to study methods for greater 
tud nt participation in tud nt elec. 
tions. He stated the importance of 
the approaching class officer elections 
and enli ted th aid of fellow Senators. 
President P terson appointed Sen. 
ator Thoma chairman of a commit-
tee to tudy student intervi ws. This 
program, which is backed by the 
Office of Admissions and Vice Presi-
clellt Holland, wou ld enable Seniors 
to visit chools in the area in order 
to interview prospective candidates 
for Trinity. The S nate's reaction to 
this program was one of unanimous 
interest and approval. 
"Aisle Say" .. . 
(Continued from page 2) 
to do so is neither the realm nor the 
purpose of coli ge. The fu nct ion of 
college is not to furn is h a sti mulus to 
t he extraordinary mi nd, but to pro-
vide for many a broad ba e on which, 
in President Jacobs' wor ds, to "bui ld 
an open mi nd." College must provide 
men with a clear p rspective and a 
wide range of experience necessary to 
attack the problems co nfronting the 
worl d today. The genius will, as in 
the pa t, take care of himself! 
WASHINGTON DINER 
175 Washington Street 
Ha rtford Connecticut 
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